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2 KILLED IN STORM,.

15 OTHERS INJURED

JWerst pownpeur of Autumn Is

Blamed for Moter Accident
Fatal te Weman

TROLLEY LINES HAMPERED

Twe. persona were killed and fifteen
Injured during the heavy storm from
tha northeast which arrived yesterday
morning and continued until early
today.

Signs were blown down mid during
the night lights In ttome sections failed.
Wires were put out of commission nnd
trolley schedules broken.

During the night n heavy wind blew
sporadic showers of rain about with
nKhvlelcncc thnt the drops cut like
sleet Inte the faces of persons en, the
streets. '

The storm embraced the whole Mid-
dle Atlantic section, Ships were sent
racing te pert by storm warnings, sev
eral being herd put te reach safetv. The
storm is the worst one this fall. I

Nearly, two and n nunrtcr Inches of
rain fell during the storm, according ti
Geerge Bliss, United States wcatlier
forecaster.

Registering 48 degrees nt 8 o'clock
this morning the temperature started
down slowly. The weatherman pre-
dicted thnt it would reach about .'!() de-

grees ten(ght. It will be clear. .

Weman Killed by Truck
Mrs. .Tesi Freal. twenty-rig- ht years

old. 1W North Jtnblnxen street, was
killed by a motertruck at Kdgewoed
and .Market streets. Her view was

bj" her umbrella and n rain-lilurr-

windshield prevented the motor-
ist from seeing her.

Ancther fatality eerurred at Clemen-te-

N. J. Jehn Stiffel, twenty-tw- o

years old, n brakemau en the Atlantic
City Railroad, living in Fairvicwv Cam-
den, slipped while working in the train
yard and fell between two freight cars.
He was crushed te death.

He was a son of Thnddeus, Stlffel.
former Oleimester eeunellmnn. and
eloped bIx weeks nge te Elkton, Md.

Four persons were injured in centrnl
sections of this city by trolleys and au-
tomobiles within an hour during the
rush following the closing of elfices.

Jesephine Rice), twenty-on- e years
eM. ate North Fnlrhill street, wns
slightly Injured by nn iiiitoiiiebllo while
crossing nt Fifth nnd Mnrket streets.

Catherine Thompson, of Creshcim
Oermanteivn, was htruck bv n

Reute J1 treNev car at llrend nnM Fil-
bert streets. Her nnns were injured.

Hnrry Itipkee, seventeen .wars old,
2.140 North Hollywood street, was
struck by nn automobile it llread street
nnd the Parkway. lie wns sent te the
Hahnemann Hospital suffering with
bruises of the head.

Sarnh Kerr, twenty-eigh- t years old.
of 1C0I1 Wfst Norris street, was hit
by mi automobile ut llrend nnd Snnsem
streets. She is in the Jeffersen Hos-
pital. The driver, Dr. T. S. Ilurwcll,
n negre physician, of Twentieth nnd
Fitzwater streets, was arrested. Police
say the doctor drove past the Hcninpher
when the street was closed.

Moses llnmmeiiil, twenty-fou- r years
old. a negre, of 1014 Hninbridge street,
was hit by an nutomeblle nt Eleventh
and Hainbridgc streets. The driver sped
aviav after the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bradley, of 73"J0
Limekiln pike, were struck by nn auto-
mobile nt Washington lnue nnd Ogeutz

vhuiic, when the storm was nt its
height They were cut and bruised
ubeut the head and body.

Lowering their umbrelln te protect
them against the storm, two girls were
injured by n motertruck nt Frankford
menue nnd Merris street. They arc
.liilia Spelburn, twenty-fou- r years old.
of 2029 North Orlannu btreet, cuts nnd
shock, and (icnevlcve Bets;, twenty, of
J SI!) East Marvlue street, bruises and
heck.

Alma McDermott, twenty-Jjv- e years
old, 5737 Lambert street, nn invalid
(ince birth, was struck by an nute
driven by Leuis Ruvbcns while cross-
ing the street nt Bread nnd Hunting-
don streets. Sl)e was taken te the
Women's Homeopathic Hospital suffer-
ing from n fractured hip and Internal
injuries.

Weman of SIxty-sI.- v Hurt
Mrs. Lizzie Heckmnycr, sixty-si- x

years old, 1738 Ardlclgh htrect, was
struck by an automobile nt Ninth street
and ft I rani avenue. She was taken te'
the Children's Homeopathic Hospital,
where it was found she was injured in-
ternally.

Frank McKcnnn, Twenty-secon- d nnd
Creskey streets, was nr res ted nftcr he
had struck nnd seriously injured an un-
identified woman nt Frent street nnd
tilrunl nvenue. He claimed that the
wemuu paid no nttentien te the blowing
of the horn en bis nute. The victim is
about thirty-fiv- e years old, and physi-
cians In the Children's. Homeopathic
Hospital, where she wns taken, suy she
has a fractured skull.

Charles Eaten, sixty-thre- e,

erth Sixteenth street, was Htruck by
an automobile at Twelfth street and
firnrd nvenue. He is In St. Jeseph's

Hospital with n fractured skull.
Struck by an automblle at Itlclimend

and Nerrls street), Rebecca McSoen,
thirty-on- e years old, 3018 Almend
street, is In St. Mary's Hospital with n
fractured back.

Hiding his bicycle nt Thirty-sevent- h

nnd Federal streets, Camden. Edward
Htus, fourteen years old, of C8 Boyd

street, wns run down by nn autobus
and received n fracture of the skull.

BUFFALO IN SNOW BLANKET

One of Worst November Storms in
History Demoralizes Traffic

Buffalo, N. VNev. 17. (By A. P.)
linfiale is snow-boun- d today in one

or the worst November storms in its
Ustery. Frem 4 n. in. te 7 n. in. mere
than n feet of snow fell.

Lecal and intcrurbnn traffic wns
transportation companies

"iillng te hnve ready their equipment te
meet the emergency. Hundreds of peo-
ple walked te their work, while thou-
sands remained nt home.

Barge and Crew of Three Lest
Bosten, Nev. 17. (By A. P.) An

oil liarge with n crew of three or four
yien aboard, that was being towcd.frem
1 ortsnieiith, N. II., te Provlncetewu,
iiv the tug Pennncnek. was lest in the
iieavy Hca last night somewhere be-
tween Cape Ann mid Point Race, ne-- !
"r""ig te wireless messages received

,rl,e I'l'niineoek reached Prevince-wv- n

Inte Inst night nnd reported thatme narge was n menace te navigation.
Cutter Called te Aid French Ship
Charleston, S. C, Nev. 17. (By A..' UrcIess messages sav that the

r ii 1 1un?J cu,tl'r Yamacraw has bceiJ
J' MJ assistance of the French

s'efinship Jenua off Georgetown. The
clesed0 tllQ treubl wns net dIs- -

Schooner Gees Ashore In" Storm
Mobile, Ala., Nev. 17. (Oy A. P.)

n.. fe"-ma(ite- il auxiliary sclioencr
tan?..Ca?tca' j"55 ten". Captain KantryrS,, ' 0f,h,ea ncer vrl Mown?,

ttertt. 'Mi ?.rIvcn a8here durinen heav-ily, PrX.bUe cte h&re from .Cuban

pi---

University Activities
Sctieduled at Pcnn Today

10:30 o'clock Phi Kappa Beta
Society meeting, Housten Club.

0 o'clock Columbia trip commit-
tee meeting, 3520 Locust street.

7 o'clock Pennsylvania beard
meeting, 3451 Woodland nvenue.

7:30 o'clock French clubs, recep-
tion nnd meeting, Foreign Students'
Heuse, 3005 Spruce street.

8 o'clock Culver Club meeting,
Housten Club,'8 o'clock Open. Hearth Club
meeting, Housten Club.

8 o'clock Dental Schoel reception
and dance for freshmen, Welghtmnn
Hall.

HADLEY ASKED TO TELL
OF CITY SINKING FUND

Controller Is Expected te Appear
Before Council Tomorrow

City Controller Will B. Hndlcv has
been asked te appear tomorrow before
!i y.V;0.yn?" .whe" " mcct8 t0 consider
the 10J1 budget, ns nn outgrowth of
attneks mode recently en members of
the Sinking Fund Commission. Mr.
Hndlcy is secretory of the commission.

Councilman Clinrlnv U TTnll ui..i
that Mr. Hndley be brought before
i euncn wiien tne npproprintiens te meet
sinking funds en leuns nre considered.

"Tlle public Is belns misled," said
Mr. IIiilI, In defending members of the
commission. "De net let It go out that
there Is anything wrong with the sink-in- g

fund. Lndcr the resolution the con- -'

troller'wlll come here nnd explnln, nnd I
hope tx) put n step te all this cam-
paigning nnd talk."

Francis F. Brucli. chairman of Coun-
cil s finance committee, suggested it
would be well te hnve Miiver Moefe
nnd E. T. Stetcsbury. tin; ether mem-
bers of the commission, en hand when
the mutter Is discussed.

James A. Develln, who raised nn is-

sue several months nge ever the sinking
fund's condition and indicated excess
moneys ucrj- - being held which might
lighten the burden of lecnl financing,
took up the cudgels nfter Hnll's hpeech.
He said his , resolution of last July
asking for information had never been
cemplicd'wJth.

NAB CHINESE DESERTERS

Immigration Men Get 130iln Round-U- p

at Shipyards
Headed by Commissioner Hughes, of

the Bureau of Immigration ut Cleuces-ter- .
n force of inspectors rounded up

130 Chinese seamen who have deserted
their ships within the past six weeks,
and who have found employment in the
'various Delawiire river shlpynrds nt
high wages. t.The department hiis known for some
time thnt desertions have been increns-ing- ,

nnd wnrrnuts were sworn out for
the offenders. The raid was te have
taken place last wek, but It was post-
poned until last night hccniihc repairs
hud te be mndi' te the (tleucester de-

tention house before mere prisoners
could be nccomniedutcd.

As a result of the raid nearly nil
these taken will be deported.

Weman Is Hit by Aute
Miss Rebcca Mcl'oem, thirty-on- e

years old, of 3018 Almend street, is In
a serious condition in St. Muff's Hos-
pital ns the result of injuries rccVlved
last night when struck by the automo-
bile ut Dr. Jehn Wnuamaker, 3d. at
Itlclimend nnd Nerrls streets. Dr. Wnn-nmnk-

wns In the car. Miss McCecm
has n fractured pelvis.

Deaths of a Day

Henry Weed
Henry Weed, well known through-

out the country nmeng railroad mali-
ngers, died yesterday nt Ills home en
West Schoel lane, Germnutewn, nt the
age of eighty one,

Mr. Weed wns born In Mobile, Ala.
His father was Jeseph Weed and his
mother Rebecca Levis, of Delaware
county, Pn. He first began Ins rullread
experience with the West Chester nnd
Philadelphia Railroad, new knevi( ns
the Central Branch of the Philadelphia,
Baltimore und Washington, of the
Pennsylvania system. He Inter went
West, where he wns operating mnnnger
and vice president of different systems
nnd was for some time connected with
the interests of Jay Gould and the Mis-seu- ri

Pacific.
Mr. Weed te survived by his wife

and a daughter, Thelnin Weed. He
was n member of the Union League.
The funeral will be held Friday after-
noon from his late residence.

Bernard McKeown
Bernard McKeown, for many years

connected with tne slilpmmulug indus-
try of this city and Chester, died yes-

terday at the home of his son, Dr. J. A.
McKeown. 1503 Eric nvenue.

Mr. MeKeewn was sixty-fo- years
of age nnd hnd retired from business
five years age. lie ttrst started ship-
building; In 1872 with the Crainii Ce.
and later went te Chester. He held the
subcontract for the ships that were
constructed for the United States nnvy
and were part of Admiral Dewey's licet
when he nttneked Manila.

He is survived by two sons, Dr. Jehn
A. McKeown' nnd Dr. J. B. McKeown,
n member of the staff of the Evening
Public Ledger. Funeral services will
be held Friday morning nt his late resi-
dence, und solemn requiem mass will be
celebrated nt St. Stephen's Church. In-

terment will be made in the Hely Sepul-chc- r
Cemetery.

Henry Jehn Fudge
TTrtript. .7nlm lt'iwlrn, n tnptnlmr tf Mm

wirm of Bnssett, McNnb & Ce., died un
expectedly yesterday at his home, in the
Nassau Apartments, 223 Seuth Fortieth
street. Mr. Fudge, who wns seventy-on- e

yenrs old, wns born In England nnd
came te this country when he wns eight-
een yearn old. He wns n member of the
Philadelphia Sketch Club, St. Geerge
Society nnd the I'nlverslty Ledge, F.
nnd A. M. He Is survived by his widow
nnd n daughter, Elizabeth C. Fudge.

A $600 CHECK
. IS YOURS
with the purchase of any
model Kissel during the
month- - of November.

GMEB&THOMAS
DUtrlbuter of Moter Cn and Truck

BRISCOE KISSEL
GRANT RENAULT

yOGJN? QUOAD SH

CLERGYMEN REN EW

FILM CENSOR FltlI
Drs. Crammer and Twombly De- -

mand Governer Explain

Oberheltzer's Demotion

The Rev. Dr. Carl E. O rammer, rec-

tor of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,
of this city, nnd the Ilcv.. Clifferd 0

Twombly, rector of St. Jnincs' Church,
Lancnster, ngnln demanded today an
cxplnnatien from Governer Sproul for
removing Dr. Ellis P. Obcrheltzer from
n voting position en the Pennsylvnnla
Beard of Moving Picture Censers.

They chnrnctcrlzcd ns "camouflage"
the appointment of Dr. Obcrheltzer te
the voiceless nosltien of "director."
since, they snld, he is the one who will i
! .l!n..tn.1 1... 1. ,!.... ...... ..1. ...... I

The "open letter," headed "Will
Governer Sproul Explain?" In part
rends as follews:

"Inasmuch as no explanation has
yet been given by Governer Sproul of
Ills' removal of J)r. Ellis V. Obcrheltzer
from the Beard of Censers of Moving
Pictures, we, the undersigned, citizens
of Pennsylvania, 'who have given spe-cl- n

study te the work of the Beard or
Censers and te the moving-pictur- e

feel It our duty te the public
welfare te bring home te the Governer
the necessity of some explanation, if
he Is te retain the confidence of many
who hnve put their trust in him.

"Our sepurnte communications te the
press have received no real answer,
for vngile expressions of pride in the
beard and interest In Its work amount
te nothing. A weighty und temperate
edlterlnl In Uje Puiil.ic Lnmiini, point'
ing out the propriety of some explana-
tion bus nlse been ignored. We liuvf,
therefore, decided In n joint communi-
cation te lay the Issue before the pub-
lic. Perhaps the Governer may yet give
us n reasoned reply.

Assert Training Is Needed
"That he may knew just what we

wish him te explain, wc shall put our
questions te him plainly First, hew
Is the removal of Di. Ubcrhelter Ter
the geed of the service? We wish it
te be noted that, in spite of his

title of director, Dr. Olier-heltz-

has been demoted. Up hns Inst
his vote upon the rejection or modif-
ication of films. Hew can it be for the
benefit of such n bureau, "thnt un ex-

perienced and skillful official should
be superseded by u novice? In one of
his explanations of the workings of
the Beard of Censers, Dr. Obcrheltzer
has luld It down, ns well established,
that 'for the first year n new censer is
virtually worthless te the slate. Skill
comes only, with time served nt the
workbench. And here we have an
elficlal of long standing superseded by
such un 'apprentice.' Certainly It
culls for some explanation, if public
offices are te be regarded as public
trusts, te be filled with a view te the
best interests of the people.

"Dr. Obcrheltzer, by his nrticles In
tlie reviews nnd by 'httt' misitlen en thisl

nutheritv In1lltlitlll Illtn UC IMIll III, f'lllt'L
the laud nn censoring films. Hew .un '

Governer Spieul justify the removal of
...,,.i. .. ..,,, i i.tu .I.,,.,.,Jl leVXce"- -te nVhl, brln iw I second ones- -

tin. rZ- - tt HnUXZL'denies tint the meving-.ie- t
IIIHI.-- I1U1I lllllllllllb iu uu twin .lie -

neiutment of Henry Starr Richardson
but that denial does net reach the point
nt issue, which Is thu removal of Dr.
Oberlieltfeer. We nsk Governer Sproul
te explnln the relations of these inter-
ests te thnt demotion. We believe that
they stand in a close relation from the
following circumstances :

"Shortly before the time for tlie re
appointment of n secrctiiry of the beard i

of censers en May 1, 1020, Governer
Sproul emphatically nssurcd one of us
(Dr. Twombly)' u the nresente of n
third party that Dr. Obcrheltzer would
be reappointed. Later en he wrote in
n letter n copy of which lies before
usythnt he expected te appoint Dr.
Obcrheltzer, nltheugh there wns great
opposition te him from the moving --

picture Interests, but 'probably, he
added, 'this is n geed indersement.'

"Can it be that the nieving-pictur- e

people yet hud i be heard? In nny
event they hnd their hearing en May
f. 11)20. nfter the time for Dr. Ober-
eoltzer's reappointment was due, when
a committee representing the moving-pictur- e

interests wnlted en the Gover-
eor nnd urged a change In the standards
of censorship. The members of the
committee were Daniel Frelunan,
David W. Griffith nnd A. Lee Feist,
all of New Yerk, and Merris Wolf, of
Philadelphia. The reappointment was
deferred still longer, nnd new nfter a
sufficient time hns elapsed (was it to
disconnect the Governer's nctlen from
thnt slgniflcnnt visit?) Dr. Oberheltzcr
loses his power te check nnd curb these
manufacturers nnd Is retired from the
benrd. and the Governer roundly
nsserts that the moving-pictur- e inter-
ests hnd nothing whatever te de witli
tlie change In the beard or with the
appointment of .Mr. Richnrdsnu.

"All that we enn nsccrtuil! about
Mr. Richardson indicates that he hns
no speclnl (unlificatiens for ihe pest,
Bv giving out In nn interview tlie,stnte-men- t

thnt there will be no great change.

AN EFFICIENT WOMAN
wants new connection as copy writer
er oencuponclrnts cxprrlrncrdi Inltln-liv- e.

eritlllt. Well Informed, Goed
organizer,

, an. i.i:i)ei:k omen
FOR SALE

Twe hundred nnd fifty thousand
tens of Anthracite Beiler Cenl. Easy
switching facilities. Mnin line Le-

high Velley Railroad. Address
J. W. CHAMBERLAIN

1 Seuth Main St., Plains,
Luzerne County, Pn.

MAN WITH KXl'ri'TIVi: A1HI.ITY.cai'Aiim: or i'i.aciwi wexkkiifi'i'
Ni:tV INVKNTION ON MUtKHT, IN
lJKir.NHIVi: TO MAKKi Al'I'f.ll'ANT
JIVhT l'OSHKSS Sliri'K'IKNT CAl'lTAI,
TO IlKtllN MANlH'ArrUItK.

v sat. i.i'iHmii errici:

We sometimes think every
man ought te be seriously
sick once. Afterward he'd
take care of his health.

May we mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
COI.MN3 IIM0.. WALNUT ST AT 1BT1J

M

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

FOR MEN

itl0W 22$
ru"" v 1

ONLT STOKE

Uth and Chestnut

FOUR PRODIGIES IN

m sjf ' J vrnBifiilririiMffaiiii " ' m

t'hlldn'ii of Mr. nnd Mrs. Scott It. Harrison, of New Custle, Pn., are
remarkable for their varied talents. In (he picture nre shown (reading
from left te right) Ailallne Ruth, sixteen years old, a student of West-
minster College, u lnuslclati und linguist; Edmund Moere, graduated
from the New Castle High Schoel at fourteen und new n student nt
Westminster, mathematician and wireless expert; Hetty Jane, who will
graduate from the high school nt the age of twelve, lifter taking the
four-yea- r course, u musician, mathematician, lever of sports, linguist,
sliort-sler- y writer, public speaker and fend of dells; Esther, .Undent ut

Chicago lenlverslty, musician nnd artist

lie Indicates ilmt there will b some
modification. The circumstances that
made his appointment possible as well
as Ills own first utterance thilt 'oppres-
sive Purli'iinlsm need net prevull,'
show plainly nneugh In j lint direction
the change will be. --'"All that stands between our mith
and defiling pictures en the screen is
(lie I'diiisylvunin Beunl of Censers,
nnd this heard has been dcali n deadly
blew by the retirement of its secretary.

"Until some satisfactory explana-
tion is givrn te these ipierles, or Dr.
OberhehV.er Is restored te 'the beard, we
call en every society and organization
thut approves of our beard of cen-
eors or has indorsed Dr. Obcrheltzer, te
raise a protesting voice. In particular
ue citll en the churches anil en thnt
new elemeui' among our voters, the
women of Pennsylvania, en whom lies
tlie special dnt. of protecting the
morals of the voting, te make their in-

fluence felt te save the standards nnd
efficiency of our beard of censers. The
wnilhdeg has been called off and our
treasures are in danger.

"CARL E. GRAMMER.
"Recter of St. Stephen's Church, 1'lnMu- -

IIUI Mllll.
"CLIFFORD G. TWOMBLY A

"Recter of St James' Church I.an- -

caster. Pa."

P. S. TALBERT RESIGNS ,

Chairman of Revenue Appeals Com-

mittee te Practice Law
P. S. Tnlbeit, chairman of the com-

mittee en appeals nnd review of the
Internal Revenue Bureau, one of the
foremost authorities in the country en
f,.',1(:ni1 tux matters, lias resigned ns
' " 'nun of thnt ttee te tnke

'! l "J V V'"ii of Weill Oliver, lawyers, el
Hiis rlty. Mr. TnlbcrtvVslgnntien willh" l'ff,',,"v' I'"''"--''"-- 1.

' Ills new pest Mr. Tnlbeit will deal
"M"'1 wltli matters te the
f , ,-

-

T ,

I.,, l ii,.. ..., t.r-I.- .,. f.t .n.
e years. He was chief of tin

law division of the Internal Revenue
Bureau fer'scvernl yenrs prier te 11)17,
when he wns detailed te work with the
Senate finnnce committee ns n revenue
expert. In January, 1111(1, he was
placed in uctlve charge of the adminis-
tration of the income tax unit of the

Bureau, In(iii. iviiiir ,..ii. .!. in- - was
npI,0IiitiiI chairmnn of the committee en'., nu,j revil.Wi '

-
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ONE FAMILY

BKEIT4
FINE STATIONERS SINCE 1864

&

v Special Selling for
Prices
Start

CLOSE

COO Huts for 2.50
8.C0 Hats for Y.25

THE MUSICALE

Bertrand Austin Soloist at First
Entertainment of the Season

The Mutjlice Musical Club gnve Its
first inuslciile of the season in the Rese
Gurdcn of the y

afternoon before n lurgc audi-
ence. Bertrand Austin, cellist wns the
soloist, the ethers en the program being
club members. Mr. Austin plnjcd the
beautiful Elglc of Faure and tlie bril-
liant Turnntelle of Pepper with the dif-

ferentiation of sentiment which the
widely diversified character of the two
compositions demands. In the first
number his tone was tich in volume anil
beautiful In quality, and In the second
he showed fHll command of the tech-
nical resources of the Instrument, both
In the left bund ami with the bow. He
received the cordial appreciation which
his excellent work ileseived.

Dorethy Johnstene-Bnsele- r. liaipM;
Fleteiicc llueule, violinist; Mrs. Ed-

ward P. Llticli, organist, und Mr. Aus-
tin placed un Adagio of Chamlmide nnd
tlie 1'iXtnsf or tianne for tlie lour in- -

strunients nnd Mrs. Samuel W. Cooper
rpn" einmnerts poem i;ariuen, le r.u- -

KUi .
n IIHI3U-- .

. j wiu. nihil....uuit'uuil . . .
imminent ei piano nnu violin piuyeii uy
Mary Miller Mount nnd Miss Ilneule.
A quartet May lurley, Maud Hun-so- n

Pettlt, Elizabeth Hoed I.iittu nnd
Mrs. Jehn P. Lelgu sung the Pauls
Aiigelleus te neceiiipnniuient of strings
and organ. B.ith were admirably done.

There were three vocal soloists. Mil-
dred clones, soprano; Helen MncNninee
Bentz, soprano, nnd Augusta Kehnle

McCoy, contralto, who sang in excellent
style. Mrs. McCoy's number' being
Ccur I'ranck's V'O Lord Most Hely"
wall string ami organ accompaniment.
Miss Jenes sung two songs by Pnludllhe
and Ilubii und Airs. I'entz n group of
three by D'lndy. Stuub and Helmes.
Tlie ptegimn wns devoted te French mid
Belgian music.

Wills Filed for Probate
Tlie fellow In" wills were filed teday:

Deberah C. Lucas. $1,"(),()U0, te husband
and children; II W. Strever. :t! East
Walnut Inne. StWOO: Williniii Thorn-
eon. IIIO'.l North Thirteenth street,
S.'IL'.OOO. Inventory was filed in the

of R. II. Tcchlenb.ug, SLM.4.S4.M).

I.I'IM'IM in administration weie granted
te tlie executers . f tlie estnte of M: er
Mpschutz. SlO.SOt

Extra
Values

- OUTS

10.00 Hots for 5 00
15.00 Hats for 7.50

ENGLISH WRITING OASES

JEWEL BOXES

SEWINg BASKETS

SMART STYLES AND ATTRACTIVE LEATHERS

f 121 CHESTNUT STREET

Charge Accounts Solicited

Mav?seh DeMan;9

HHW

1215 Chestnut Street
F-ur- ami Millinery

Tomorrow

MATINEE

Bellevue-Stratfei- d

lints (if the latest mixlcs in All Kur, Fur nml Satin Fur ami
HrecaiK. Fur nml Duvetyn, All Duvctyn, lsice una" Satin,Transparent HatH and oxqulalte tlilnps in the new Clm Sailnns well as In All Hrecatfe. All the wonilerful new colorings

All Early Fall and Winter Medels
& PRICE

Purchasing Agents'
Orders Accepted

COAL COMMITTEE

OnT

Plans Made te Eliminate Fuel

Gamblers arid Plan Equal

Distribution

THREATEN PROSECUTIONS

Weeding out speculators and
commission or middlemen who nre

held responsible for the present high
coal prices, Is the object of the new
fair practices committee appointed yes-
terday by S, D. Wnirlner. chairmnn of
the general committee of the nnthracltc
producers.

The committee begun Its work today
by conferring in the offices of the Lehigh
Cenl und Navigation Ce., in tlie Lafay-
ette Building. Fifth and Chestnut
sticcts, with E. Lewry Humes, special
asslstunt of United States iitferncy gen-
eral,

Wuys und menus were considered by
the committee te reduce the present high
prices of coal. Te de this It will be
necessary te first eliminate the specu-
lators who nie bidding for tlie output
it the mines niiufreiu whom muuy

denlers In this city nre obtaining coal.
Equitable distribution ulbe wns

by the committee. The small
dealer down le the peddler of cenl te
the consumer who buys his supply by
the bucketful will be Included in the
program of distribution.

Making prices will net be within tlie
powers of this committee, but the mat-
ter of profits will be. These profits
must be in accordance with the stipu-
lations of the Lever net lenti oiling
profits.

Producers nnd dealers who will net
with the fair practices com

mittee will tie dealt witli by tlie Depart-
ment of Justice en information fur-
nished as a result of the committee's
findings.

Where m ices are charged by oper-
ators which nre higher than these Indi-
cated by tlie cemmltti such operators
should, upon request, file with the com-
mittee the production costs, books nod
ether data necessary te substantiate
them with the committee nnd with the
Department of Justice.

The fair practices committee will e

the Department of Justice what
are considered fair, stnble prices for
Ibe various domestic sizes of anthracite
ceul, nnd what is considered by It ns n
fulr and reasonable profit a ten te gov-
ern prices exceeding fair ami stable
prices.

THEFT SUSPECT HELD

Man Accused of Getting Goods by
Fraud Frem Company

Suspected of having been implicated
in tli'fts from electric supply houses
thnt hnve caused losses of mere thnn
$".0,000. Albert McVey. 2'S Fair
mount inenue. wns held under SKI00
"ball today by Magistrate Oroli- - at the
Eleventh und Winter streets police sta-
tion for ii further bearing en Novem-
ber M.

It is charged thnt yesterdny after-
noon u telephone erdir wns received by
tin Sehimmel Electrical Supply Ce.".
'MS Market street, for J00 electrical
sockets. In giving the order it was
stated that n boy would call for the
sockets,.

Being suspicious of tlie of the
cnll, members of the firm notified tlie
police. District Detective Xllan fol-
lowed the boy who called for the sockets
and sav him give them te McVey. who
wns arrested.
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PHILA. MAN IS

N SHIPPING PROB E

Bosten Congressman Declares
He Will Name Others Em-

ployee! by Beard Here

MAKES NO CHARGE

Congressman James A.' Gallivnn, of
Bosten, churged that Irregularities In
the I'nlted States shipping heard deals
In Philadelphia were se glaring that
they should be Investigated by the con-
gressional committee probing the ship
ping beiird operations.

"The first nanfc I propose for Inves
ligatien." be said, "is Rebert E Kline,
who culls himself special representative
of tlie supply and sales department "

Cengressmni Gnlllvnn did net ninke
public his specific charges against Mr
Kline, but suid he had nsked Congress
man Jeseph Walsh, chulrman of the

committee, te allow hint le
testify before it.

"Thnuks te Martin J, Gillen. for-
merly nsslstaut te Admiral Bensen,"
Congressman Gnlllvnn snld, "most of
the crookedness was stepped, but the
performers In Philadelphia never let
up until I showed them up.

"I will suggest the names of n few
gentlemen connected with the ljner-genc- y

Fleet Corporation ut Philadelphia
whose activities will be well worth in-

vestigation. Mr. Kiiue nnd Jehn F.
Miller, formerly nsslstaut of the supply
und sules department nt Wnhlngten,
will be among them.

'"Die ethers nie subordinates, hut
must hne been acting in collusion with
tin bigger ones."

The Rebert E. Kline meutiiined by
Congressman Gullivun is employed in
the fleet offices ut North Bread
street. He lives in an apartment nt
Sixty-thir- d street auif Overbroek ave-
nue, but did net sleep there Inst night,
the landlady said. Mr. Miller is in
Washington . The congressman made
his statement in Bosten last night.

BAPTIST UNION MEETS

Regular Autumn Gathering Is Held
at Mount Vernen Church

Tlie autumn meeting of the North-
west Baptist Secial T'nlen was held
yesterdnv afternoon nnd evening in tlie
Mount Vernen Baptist Church, Munn-jun- k,

with Hurry the presi-
dent, presiding. Tile eurly devotional
service was conducted by Rev. W. It.
Fernev. Rev. William O. Rusiell told
of "The New World Movement I'd te
unto, wiuie iiev. a. ii. stricltlnnd
spoke en "Evangelism."

At night, Ernest L. Tustin, director
of the Department of Public Welfnre,
told of thu work of his department.
Rev. L. R. Berry and Rev. Herbert
Agute were in charge of the services.

Bey of Eleven Swallows Pin
James Rnff. eleven years old. NIO

Christian street, yesterday swallowed a
pin. He wns taken te the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital, where Dr. Bennett, after
an y examination, discovered it
ledged In his threat. It was removed
without serious difficulty.

Broke "Blue Stocking" Law
Leen Aren, proprietor of n store nt

Twelfth nnd Ceurtlnnd streets. wn5
fined $4 today by Mnglstrate Price at
the Twenty-secon- d street nnd Hunting
Tark avenue station, chnrged with hav-
ing sold a pair of stockings en Sunday
in violation of the blue Jaw of 1701.
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JJ The repricing
saves purchasers
$10 to $15 en each
Suit or

Polished Girdle. Diamonds
for Brilliancy and

77je comparison witfj anr otter cfamend
willprove most znterestiyf
Polished Q'rdJc are cut especialr
for and sold brtlria Esiablisliment

Personal Cards
rcadr for selection

JN Appreciation

receiving

shown
convincing

that purchasers im-

mediately recog-
nize

opportunity
money

high charac-
ter

HIT

SPECIFIC

Windisch,

Overcoat.

Celebrated guair

instructive
Diamonds

exclusively

Cliristmas

tremendous
Re-

pricing

justified

Clothing

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 OicsltiiwittSIhi'ceE

(, t r,

Building Brevities
If begun before November

an induitrinl building
should be under cover be-

fore the went of winter
weather sets in.

IHlSl Whatever the weather,
isS organization and

MLfcfl its ebftadti.
Sometimes inter building

implies increased costs.
The present season appar-
ently premitti economies.
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ABERTHAW
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA WEST END TRUST
ATLANTA ftOtTON avrrAl

TO DISCUSS U. S. IDEALS

Civic Club Americanization Cem
mlttee te Meet

The first meeting of the American- - .

izntien committee of the 'Civic Club will
be held this afternoon nt 1300 Spruca
street

E. E. Bach, head of the American-
ization bureau, with Philadelphia head-ijuartc-

will address the meeting en
"State Americanization Plan a Co-
operative Program" and "Teaching
Americanization Through Story Tell-
ing" will be the subject of tlib talk by
Miss Stella W. Jenes, nlse of the state
Americanization bin can.

Representatives, of nil groups Inter-
ested in problems of Americanization
have been invited te attend this meeting.
out of which, it Is hoped, will grew
study groups in tlie modern technique
of Americunlzntien work,.

Held for Theft of Safe
Three men were held today in JflOOO

ball each by Mayer Andersen, of Gleu-fcl- T,

charged with having broken Inte
the .burners bottling plnnt there, late
Monday night, and hauling nway n large
vafe containing $150 and $20 in checks.
The men ure Russell Mcra, of Weif
street near Sixth : Samuel Wlialcn, ,of
Orliinnn btreet near Merris, this city,
nnd Harvey II. Price, of P.well street,
Gloucester.
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Limited Quantity
Limited Time

Set for this

Opportune Sale
of

Overcoats
and Suits

intended te sell for
$55, $60 and $65

new at the

Uniform Price

$35
Can't last long
new! Certainly
net, as men reflect
they have our word
for it that these
Overcoats and
Suits are as rep-
resented !

Quality is the Keynote
in this

Unloading Sale
of HigherPriced

Overcoats
and Suits

At cuts that are as real
as the Character

in the Clethes !

We'd rather talk
about the clothes
than about the cut3
in prices, for, after
all, what geed is
a reduction unless J
quality is behind it ?4

Fer $50
Overceatsand
Suits of unmatch-abl- e

quality both
in fabrics and
workmanship !

Yeu can't afford te
pay $50 until you
have seen what it
will buy you here! i

PERRY &. CO.
16th & Cheitnut Sti.
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